134 upperclassmen at University of Montana to serve next week as group leaders on campus
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MISSOULA--

More than 2,000 new freshmen and transfer students attending the University of Montana this fall will get some first-hand advice about university life from 134 upperclassmen who will be serving as group leaders during Orientation Week, Sept. 21-28.

Group leaders meet in pairs, with a campus man and coed in each pair, several times during the week with individual groups of incoming freshmen and transfer students to offer the new students advice on academic and extracurricular activities.

A total of 110 group leaders for freshmen meet with the new students in various rooms on campus beginning at 10 a.m. Monday, following the President's Convocation for all new students. UM President Robert T. Pantzer will address the new students beginning at 9 a.m. in the University Theater.

Twenty-four upperclassmen, who will serve as group leaders for transfer students, meet with their charges Tuesday, following remarks by Pantzer during the 8:15 a.m. President's Convocation for transfer students in the Music Recital Hall.

Group leaders from various Montana communities include:


more


Augusta--Sharen Sue Mirehouse, Kevin B. Cornell; Livingston--Carolyn Lee Gaab, Kathryn Lee Marianna; Big Timber--James Lee McGehee, Tollef Sigurd Lavold; Anaconda--Grant Wilfred Roset, Winifred Marie Wagner; Libby--Kelly Wyman Evans, Mark A. Agather; Dillon--John S. Monger, Benjamin R. Hazeltine; Kalispell--James Edward Bailey, Dorothy Jean Ennis.

Absarokee--William F. DeGrott; Belknap--Jay Harriet Butte; Bonner--Susan Diane Downerich; Boulder--Dale L. Larson; Bozeman--Maureen Leona Blackmore; Brady--Deborah Lee Jermunson; Chinook--Earl William Bahr; Choteau--Kaye Eileen Caskey; Deer Lodge--William F. Schaffer; Fort Shaw--Richard Wesley Eddy Jr; Geraldine--Leslie Elaine Anderson; Geyser--Jane Michelle Kolar; Gildford--Dennis E. Staples; Hamilton--Harrell E. Peterson.

Harlem--Charlene Susan Brower; Havre--Michael J. Ober; Inverness--Loween Ella Peterson; Lewistown--Ruth Ann Smeltzer; Moore--Linda Sue Pospisil; Norris--David Alfred Grauman; Poplar--Stanley R. Danielson.
Philipsburg--Barbara Ann Miller; Red Lodge--Danny Lynn Ulvila; Sidney--Patricia Lynn Zieske; St. Ignatius--Robert Keith Strong; Sun River--Wade W. Jacobsen; Terry--Connie Catherine Revell; Thompson Falls--Marilyn Jane Britton; Toston--Susan Louise Webb; Valier--Warren B. Neyenhuis; Winnet--John N. Hanson.

Group leaders from out of state include:

Mt. Shasta, Calif.--John R. Millington; Vallejo, Calif.--Eileen Stewart Ferrari, formerly of Reno, Nev.; Boulder, Colo.--Chris Cameron Mauer; Boise, Idaho--Melinda Lee Foster; Chicago, Ill.--Robert F. Weir; Rockford, Ill.--Kenneth J. Ring; White Bear Lake, Minn.--Thomas N. Tuchfarber; Fargo, N.D.--Elizabeth Joan Lindell; Grand Forks, N.D.--Bryan Douglas Meyers; Dover, N.J.--Peter G. Graf; Piscathway, N.J.--Jeffrey Thomas Renz; Dallas, Tex.--John Robert Martin; Spokane, Wash.--Ann Maree Fellows, Jane Elizabeth Fellows.
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